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100th: to the recognition or the ob.
neon covenant of lexico.

Insurgent mine workel-e loee in fight
on Preeident John L. Lewis at United
line Workere’ convention.

Drink. lure-t city in Me of
Vere Cm. ceptm-ed by lexical red-
on! tomes.

Six member: at New York State
Police dhhanorebly discharged for
begun; two p?eonere.

For Everything

MEN’S
CLOTHING
and Shoes

The STAR
Clothing Store
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Electricity Is Life
Electric Treatment of High Blood

Pressure and many other troubles.
Tonsils Destroyed without Pain,

Cutting or Bleeding. Female Com-
plaints, Chronic Diseases, Skin Dis-
eases, Rheumatism, Heart & Kidney
Troubltes, Blood Poison, Bowel Trou-
bles, Piles and Ruptures, Cumd with
Office Treatments, Fissures, Eczema,

Why Delay? Come Promptly.
Graduate, Diploma. Licensed and

Registered. 80 Years' Experience.
University Credentials.

Hundreds Treated and Satisfied
Every Year. Why Not You? Costa
Nothing to tell me Your Troubles.

MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN
TREATED. Office Service Only.

Hours: 9 to 12 A. LL, 1 to 5 mil
6:30 to 8:30 P. M. Sundays, 12 to
2:00 P. M. Only except by appoint-
ment.

DR. MESSER, Specialist
114% E. Heron Aberdeen. Wuh.

Emma/11 Jory/cc;
/ o

Wmamh?
Wotan/nae;

Let us re-bore and re-fit your

motor. It will run like it
did when now, and you will
be surprised at the low cost.

Give us a chaos to ?gure
with you.

WI comm-n I'll

JOB ABSOLUTILY.

“We serve to save”

“TODAY'S OAM"
Ida and Ila-via

“Service is our Ibsen"

Also Ifew Uud Gun
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oration of Labor it would not be poo-
libh for him to attend the ceremony,
nnd continued:

“0! course, I cannot tell you
in words the deep interest I feel
in the work and the future pos—-
sibilities o {the International La-
bor office. The erection of a
building for service in further-
ance of the purposes outlined in
the Preamble of the nternational
Labor Charter is pregnant with
momentous importance. You
were right when you say that as
president of the International
commission which formulated the
Labor Charter in Paris, and cre-
ated the International labor of-
fice, it would be appropriate for
me to be with you at the lay.
in; of the cornerstone for the
building and it, therefore, causes
me additional regret that I can-
not be with you on that auspiic-
ious occasion.

“Permit me to express the \

earnest hope for the perpetua-
tion and success of the Interna-
tional Labor organiation. Rest
assued that anything that I can
contibute to attain that end will
be gladly and promptly per-
formed.”
In concluding the speech of wel-

come to those present at the cere-
mony, Albert Thomas, director of the
International Labor office, said:

“The Third Assembly, when the
construction of the new building was
decided upon, expressed the hope that
every member of the league would
contribute to the structure of this
buildiing by a gift of building mate-
rials, of ornaments or works of art,
representing the most characteristic
forms of national production. That
appeal has already met with eager
response; and Japan, Latvia, Italy,
Denmark, the Netherlands, have al-
ready sent us, or have decided to send,
works representative of their nation-
al art.

“But the strength of the Interna-
tlonul Labor orgamutlon is founded
not only on stone, wood, ed steel; it
is founded above all in the hearts of
men. '

“We are proud to thiink that it
was not during the first period of on-
thusiastic confidence which the new-
born orgnniation inpired that the na-
tions decided to erect this building,
but utter four years of experiment,
toil and struggle, in the course of
which the vitality of the ideal of its
creators has been amply demon-
strated.

i “In spite of the apprehensions and
fears that the bitter competitive
struggle arouses in all nations -nay,
even because of those fears they
now realize that henceforth they must
bind themselves by conventions for
the protection of the workers. Never
again, in the admirable words of
J aures, ‘L‘es nations qui marchent vers
l’avenir ne pourront s'isoler de l’hu-
manite’ (‘can those nations who are
in the van of progress remain iso-
lated from humanity?) However
great may be the burdens which they
have to bear, never again can those
‘who are responsible for controlliing
iand rganizing production afford to re-
{main indifferent to the health and the

‘ltrength of the worker or to his joy
‘in his task.” '

“We are here today to lay the
foundution stone of the House of En-
denvor—endeavor to achieve justice.
liberty, right and 'all the beat of which
humnnity is capnple.

“Dedicated to labor and to the
rights of labor the International La-
bor office bu I two-fold character:
pnctical and symbolical.

“Pncticll in thet it time It eetnb-
liehinz economic democracy; symbo-
licnl in that it stands for the frater-
nal omnintion of labor.

Looking beyond the strife of daily
life, the working clue, in it: long
struggle for emncipation, has Alwaye
demanded thet social problem be
indeed and solved in the light of
light.

“It therefore hailed the advent of
the labor Clutter, formally inscrib-

Red Pepper Heat
Stops Backache

Tho but of red pepper: Men the
“ouch” fun I. lone, lune back. It
unnothunyomcnducerulmyondn

tho tortm 1! once.
vmyonmlmo?usoyoum

Mbpt-mnth?try?ad Popper
Rub. and you will have the quick.“
rend known. Nothing has and]: 001:.
cum-um, mm; hoot u and
M9O".

Juuuloonuyounoplynodl’up.
per '3‘) you win ml the tingling
hut. [lanolin-tau unn- an
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um solve-omm. '

’nod Putnam Donn» «tun
main. with a. mo Bowl.- on
each punter-Adv.
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dinthoTrutiuomee,undtho
cation of the Intonation! Labor
offleo My. honor todny, .- tho
fruitdlue Wanda-thanki-
nliution of new conceptions of Jul-
ticc.

“Zeal for progress, feith in the fu-
ture, then must be end continue to
be its wetnhwordl.

“It: minion ie to render eociel re-
forms universal in their epplicetion.
to obtein their incorporetion in the
conditions of life of the working clue
ere Itrictiyenforced in the letter end
spirit of the low."

The foundation stone is in three
blocks eymhoiixing the three troupe:
Workers employers government
—repreeented in the Internationei Le~
bor omniution. It rests on e eel.

ket conteininx‘ in eecordence with en-
cient nun, pieces of money and e
perchment eeeied with the aeei of the
Inter-nation! Lebor office.
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(State Federation Bulletin.)

The Bellingham labor movement is]
forging steadily ahead and is rapidly;
establishing a friendly and cordial re-1
lationship with most of the other,
groups in the community. A new 10-i
cal of the plasterers has been install-
ed and a number of new members
added to the rolls of the electrical‘
workers with a good prospect of all
electrical workers being lined up in
the organization at a very early date.
All of the Building Trades locals are
showing a steady increase in member-
ship, and most of the crafts are stead-
ily employed. The teamsters' local and
the clerks’ local, both of which have
been practically dead for some time,
are being revivide and good, live 10-
cals of these crafts will be effective
at an early date. Other crafts of
workers, such as the dairy employee,
are manifesting a desire for organi-
zation and officers of the Central Ls-
bor council and the business agent of
the Building Trades council are de-
voting considerable of their time on
behalf of the organization work. An
open meeting of the Central Labor
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Attention Men!
Redyed All-Wool Suits Made
From Regular Army Cloth

You will ?nd it extremely difficult to match the wearing
dollar value in these suits. Our stores have sold thousands of
them in the last few months to men who recognize the wonder-
ful valuess at this very low price.

These suits are made from regulation U. S. all wool khaki
serge and re—dyed in two colors, grey and brown.

—are made possible by the large clothing business transacted
by our 475 stores, giving us enormous advantages in buying and
thus, enormous advantages in providing you with an unexcelled
saving.

council was addreaeed last Wednes-
day night by President Short on be.
half of organisation work. as was also
the meeting of th Building Trade:
council the foliowiu evening. He
spent several days in Bellingham last
week on behalf of organisation work
and held several conferences during
his stay. It is expected that the din-
ing room of the Leopold hotel will
be placed on the unfair list at the
next meeting of the Central Labor
council, unless a satisfactory adjust-
ment can be reached. meanwhile be-
tween the management and the repre-
sentatives of labor. The local man-
agement has broken the agreement
entered into last year relative to the
employment of a white chef. It
‘eeems that some time ago the white
‘union chef employed, decided to quit
land instead of the management find-
}ing another white chef, they re-em-
ployed a Japanese chef who had for.
merly worked for them, and now re-
fuse to move him. The management
seems to be under the impression that
the class of trade enjoyed by the es-
tablishment is of such a character
that no injury can be done them by
a boycott conducted by organized la-
bor. as few labor people patronize
them; however, plans are being for-
mulated for a fight on the Japanese
issue that may change the opinion
now being held by the hotel owners,
unless a satisfactory settlement is
[meanwhile effected.

Few Folks Have
Gray Hair Now

Druggloh Say Ladle. Ar. Unlng Reo-
ipo of 8.90 and Sulphur.

Hair that loses is color and lustre.
or when it fades. turns gray, dull and
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sui-
phur in the hair. Our grandmother
made up a mixture of Sage Tea and-
Sulphur to keep her locks dark and
beautiful, and thousands of women
and men who value that even color.
that beautiful dark shade of hair
which is so attractive, use only this
old-time recipe.

Nowadays we get this famous mix-
:ture improved by the addition of oth-
ier ingredients by asking at any drug
‘store for a bottle of “Wyeth's Sage‘and Sulphur Compound," which dark-
lens the hair so naturally. so evenly.

um nobody can possibly toll it in. ‘
boon applied. You just dampen n 2
sponge or soft brush with it nnd draw ‘
this through your hair, taking one ;
Imnll strand at n time. By morning '
the gray hair diupponrs: but whnt :

delight: the ladies with Wyoth’l 8.”
Ind Sulphur Compound 1. "Int. bo-
IMOI bountiful]! dnrkqnlng the lull
after A few applications. 1! mo brlul
back the gloss and lustre und given it
n appearance or nbundnnce.—Adv.
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Satsop Farmers Dairy Milk
7'” 'I I is pure; give the children

’, 1‘ ‘ ' ,1; plenty of it and watch the
'JI glow of health come to their

/~ ‘: little cheeks.
.f - .6)‘

SATSOP FARMERS’ DAIRY
De Deliver In Aberdeen Ind Hoquiun

Simpson and Ontario Phone 637
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